TAP UNLIMITED

LEARNING TO SPEAK APHASIA

FAMILY AND FRIENDS MODULE: ONLINE

Our Learning to Speak Aphasia training is going virtual in response to the COVID-19 situation. We will be limiting households*/participants to TEN to ensure a good interaction/opportunity to learn.

TAP will use ZOOM Meeting Format. Code will be provided upon RSVP given that there is still space in the class for this session.

This session is designed to teach the family and friends of people who have aphasia and help to improve their communication skills. These skills are important to maintain connection and engage successfully with people who have aphasia.

You will learn helpful ways to speak to people with aphasia and assist them in communicating back. This training is appropriate for all family members, friends and providers.

Please RSVP to info@aphasiaproject.org by Friday 8/21 (by 9am)

*you may have as many individual family members on your device as you want (aka household); and out of town family are welcome! RSVP is important for you to receive the link!